
rihouicUinism, may take one or more oi 
ives. 

1 'rain th I.vi l^n (lazrfc Extraordinary. 
COLONIAL DI:i AK.TMKNT. 

Downing-wtrect, August 2. 1 ft 15. 
A dispatched' Wii < h th foil' wing is a co- 

py, was this tiny r ct ivt d from Lieutenant 
G n. Sir H. Hrownngg, K. 11. dated Car.dy, 
tot February, 181.», addressed to I', rl 
Bathurst, one of his Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State : 

Ifntinh II. Q. Kandy. I'd. 25, *81 j. 
My Loro—For some days subsequent to 

tl_ date i.f the last «’isp..uh, which 1 hod 
o honor to address to yeer Lordship, on 

lx mdiaii atViirs, dated lGth Lummy, no 
.rcumtaurc nc urred of sufficient c.u-.se- 

quence to be reported to your Lordships, 
several divisions of the invading force 

•>' mg partly in movement a:,d partly p:e- 
parmg to move. 

No sera ns pposition was made to the 
advance ■ t hose divisions. Tne first Adi- 
l trot the King of Kamly, hy name Mot- 
li., ude, ! r. ther to the l)es ave of the 
Three Kories, who had previously conic 
over to lire British territory, an I himselt 
Dc.-ave of the Four Kovleq kept howting 
in front of major Hook’s march, with some 
f 1 lowers, but had intimat d, both to ma- 

j r II k and Mr. D'Oylev, til it he was 

desirous to join the British standard, and 
was only prevented from doing so by his 
r.p, v her.si ,^^r the f ite of his family, who 
wen- under power ii the capi- 
t ’. but wl.'j^^V'eti a r cs ape tie ex- 

p< < ted as svjoi^pTthe troop, shou d advant e 

sufficient!) near to Kand, to induce the 
King to retire from that place ; lie fur- 
tiiei gave it tube a iderstood, that although 
he was obl .ged to keep ifp the appearance 
of fiting; he would do no harm ; .md in all 
the v points, although his assurances could 
not in prudence be fully confided iu at the 
time, he afterwards faithfully kept his 
word. 

[Here foil iwsan account of the military 
arrangements for the attack.] 

1 now made a claim on the Adikar F.- 
bcylapola, for the performance of his pro- 
lific to raise the people of hese provinces, 
so as to prevent the King’s escape, and to 
ascertain the precise place of his retreat, 
to which a detachment might be sent to 
make him prisoner. 

This task the Adikar undertook with a- 

lacrity and confidence, off ling to proceed 
to Dombera iu person ; dispositions were 
ma le for the proposed purpose, by pre- 
paring a detachment to accompany the 
A .kar, and dispatching another to form a 

chain of military communications with ma- 
iv * y > 'ac at iuui^L'1.1 

livery thing being thus prepared, the A- 
tSiicar se t out for D imbeva, on the lGth, 
preceded by tiic detachment under the 
command of Lieutenant Mylius, of t‘ie 1st 

Ceylon regiment, and accompanied l»y Mr. 
D’Oyley, who on his ariival :t Hakkeytu- 
galn, in the forenoon cf tiic same day, found 
the detachment already tiiere, and learnt 
that they had fallen in with a pai tv of the 
icing’s people, and after a sharp resistance, 
pet without loss c» our side, hnd killed 
three and wounded one, and captured h 

number of persons, tw of whom were near 
relations to the king, and men oi leading 
ennseque* c<-, and almost all were rel ;t J 
cr allied tn him. 

This acc .ijnt, dated the loth, reached 
rr.c: on the 17th, and the same dav the pri- 
reners were s?r.t in ; when conferred with, 
they claimed with eanustnass their con- 
nection with the F. ict India Comptuv. ’s 
government. The principal irr.i, by up c 

Mu ii Sewn y, made a merit o: having 
received presents and marks of distinction 
from rh gentlemen in authority u ;er the 
t s: '.cne.y of Madras. Being asked as to 
tn K g'a ddiiig place, and the fir ce.ocug 
v.ith him, lie said, it w:.o several days since 
he had seen him : he wast en in Dumb r, 
h : could not say ii' he continued in the same 

place, but if not, he could only go to H r- 
tctiine ; that his Court was in a great mea- 
sure dissolved, and th.it there were no 

principal Sirdars or Chiefs remaining with 
him. These communications were by no 
means made in the tone of a willing inform 
rr, but appear to have been true. The dis- 
persion of the Coin i we had every reason 
to believe, as on that and on die ful own g 
day, several Nay. it tin (as they nit* caked) 
or relations t o the king, surrendered them- 
selves. 

In b far also as regarded the King’s 
place of retreat, the account of the prison- 
er agreed with the daily reports received 
from M“. lVOyly, who represented him to 

r*be s'dl 11 D »*v:bcra, but did not venture to 
flatter himself or me that he could succeed 
in at once cutting him off from esc q>ing to 
the m* unt tins. His etterof the lti.ii: tat- 
eu, taut tas rung nan neu troin h.st 
known place of h iltng, ami that the inhabit- 
an's of tv/o villng s h'd appeared, and 
promised to cn-operatc in searchhig fir 
him. The 1 '.test report that ?.L. I)’- 
Oyley could then communicate was, 
that the King was concealed in a forest 
about a league ami a. belt from Fildinva, 
and he Ini sent a detachment to en- 
deavor to intercept him. 

On the I'Jtlt, in the morning, 1 had 'he 
satisfaction to know,by a letter from Mr. 
D’Oyley of the s tine date, that tin: King 
was in out hands; be h <1 been sun t-mh ret! 
*ht pl’oc d ngeveiling in the predi cts of 
M-dda ?.i .h Nawr a (the place from 
whence he wan r. ported tohave II cl,) by ih-; 
people of Dombera, in conjunction with 
some armed Kandians, sent by Kheylapola 
Adikar, and taken prisoner with two of 
his wives, in the house of Ata'chy (a sub* 
erlinatc Headman) at aplace callctl Gabe- 
thew.ute, about a mile beyond Medda Maha 
Nuwera. His two remaining wives and Lis 
m 'ther were known to be at ManwrvUe, a 

short distance off, and being sent Air with 
conveyances and an vttt ori, wore brought 
toFil.iny •. 

I have since lean!*, that the few Mala- 
bar attendants remaining with the King, 

Iiii 
.de some resistance an I wounded one 

ft, i a Inch the j riy i t- 

Bu *hr v g then cane out and dcllver- 
Bu irnvielt up, t» further appears that 
[ iled him j 
pn I fc nd lira of • me articles 
hr value. 
I 
cc- w.r e 0-1,. c 4, irn osdbh* to give 

br« 
■ Ailikar 
I Ml <*• lief- 
H * ^ 

I .1 y t a 
1 L f * i tout 
I ■■‘■‘lit 

nduCed tvcro »<* sp:>'e Vm. In mother 
w. th- is otieot the many f ids' which 

con ur to shew, that th.e feelings of the 
people tov, unis h m (txcnipli1i*'d in t‘ is his 
tavon ite province) in e, wiundiv Me 
of th- terrors of t\ r.inn oil power, no other 
than those of hatied nndcontcn.pt. 

i t ides the piop< rty taken by major 
Kelly, Furilu-r c. -ptuivs to r. rotisidc rable 
;«nr'out have been made, ami iiif-rmatioii 

| has been received of many places where 
more tt ensure is hid. 

In t in.litary vitw, the rt”d: tance, and 
con qu.T.t y the clanger has be en « ontp-ir- 
alivcly trifling ; but, it would .be the h gh- 
•• >t injustice to estimate, by i. inadeouate 
or.pt ttinit' vs which have presented uiem- 

selve-, what might have been achieved if 
the occasion had called forth the full exer- 
tions of the troops. Of f tigue and hard- 
ship of weathi r, they have li d considerable 
ti n's, iln roads beingindescr b .bly rugged, 
with frequent interruptions. 

The army has enjoyed in a very surpris- 
ing degree the bless.! ,'s f Iu .dii'. Our 
returns of sii k arc much h/oiv the iiiun- 
lii r which might lie expected in the same 

force, stationed iu any of the g.u ns 11s of 
the colony. 

I am now occupied in returning to their 
former stations such parts of the troops 
as will not be required to r; main for the 
maintenance of ike British Government in 
the 11it' ri ,r. 

My sou. Major Brownrigg, deputy adju- 
tant General to tl.is arn y, will h ve the 
honor of delivt 1 ir.g this dispatch ; and as he 
lias a perfect 1; nowiedgy of ail the occur- 
rence s of our slu.i t campaign, he isenab ed 
t> aPhr-i such iu formation as your Pin's!, p 
may be pleas il tc requ re ofliim. 

I le will be charged with the banner or 
itandji d of Kandv, to be laid, with my most 
humble duty, aithe feet of his Roy .l High- 
ness the Braice Regent. 

l.ondon, jfugtmt 1. 
It is reported at Paris, on the credit of 

letters IV. m Milan, that Cm. Bellegurde 
having lately discovered an intrigue in fa- 
st urof lion .parte, ordered I.» of tlie per- 
sons concerned in it to be itiinie lately ex- 
ecut'd, while the tvst were coudeinncd to 
the gallies. 

The persons mentioned in The Timev of 
Friday last, as having been condemned in 
Spain as f4i! crale% arc n tthe deputi. s t > 

tli Cories, the ntembe v» of t ie R. yourv, 
or the secretaries of state, or any of those 
di.sth eni .! ixTsans who Mil! p-i r.au in tVw» 
dunri ns of Madrid, but they are t ex pet ta- 
ble merchants and inhabitants of Cl. Minna, 
w ho wished to establish there a club, simi- 
lar > some in England, for the purpose of 
puldi k. d s ussior, and supporting the con- 
stitu ion. 

A considerable reduction in cur naval 
1 rcc iK to take place immediately ; tour- 
teen sail oi the line ar.d nineteen frig ites are 
s iid to be paid off at Portsmouth, but five of 
the former and six of the latter u is said 
will be t- oir.niissioned, and manned en- 

tirely by men who may volunteer to be re- 

entered. A great number cfsmaller ves- 
sel'. arc also tn be put cut of commission. 

It i » .id that the Prince of Canino hav- 
ing retire-1 to a country house between 
Chambe-rry and MrsitinilIan, sent to C unt 
Hubv.a to t'.sic * p ‘ispct under ;i fictit oils 
name, and for a person who could not ap- 
pear himself. The messenger was follow- 
ed and the house sir rounded by troops, 
The. Prince of Canino tried in vain to de- 
ceive the Austrians, and ut .ast avowed 
himself to be Luci-.n Buonaparte. Having 
obtained bis passport, he set out for Turin, 
where the governor f that tuvu has it is 
said pat cn end to his travi k 

tr_, 'Vatm l.) Mrr. ing. 
1 h ■ Ling o} p-.e Netherk-uids lias g ven 

the Duke cl \Ycir...gt--n the title of P inc.e 
of i\ .ittrloo, wi.h the estate of La Belle 
Allia> ce. 

i.njjunu, August H. 
Paris papers tn the 20th ult. urr v. d cn 

Tuesday. Marshal M.icdonakl, Duke ol 
Turentum, has set out to lik»' ihj ro 

mand of the army of the L ire, in the 
place of Davonst. who has ai riv. d in P ris, 
The submission of that army, we may there- 
fore presume, is complete. Macdonald, 
whose loyalty and integrity may lie re!i 1 
upon, will carry into effect the arrange- 
ments made fur its future fate. The p *- 

pers state, that it is to be distributed among 
tin* several garrisons. 

By the Pans papers of Thursday and 
Frid iy, it appears that General Claused, 
who Ir d the command rt Bordeaux, has 
at length proclaimed Ins submission to the 
king, bat never whs it done M'i.h a worse 
graoe. In an address to his soldiers, he 
r -fers to the example set by the army of 
the Laire, in mounting the white cockade 
•iiivi 1 uiib, >v nik.it nr. buitr^ .c ^I CJIlvST 
sacrifice hitherto made by the French ar- 
my.” 

Jsondon, Jliitfuvl 7 — There was scarce- 
ly ary business transact! d y• sterday on the 
Stock Exchange ; and we are sorry to 
find, that the little that wag done had th. 
eflV: t of depressing the consuls one eightli 
per cent. The emigrations to Paris, the: 
d d!y draughts from this country, the un- 
favourable state < f exchange, the stagm- 
tion ol trade, and liie consequent mer- 
cantile embarrassment®, all conspire to 

paralyse speridatinr, and to keep the funds 
be! nv par, notwithstanding the teinp‘ :t:on 
to purch. % sto-k, which wi 1 at the pres- 
ent prices, pro kice about five and a half 
per rent, interest. 

'I'iie Duke of Wellington has wri'tcn a 
letter to the pr fr t f Poh that he had 
given pmuis ioa t >■ s troops to assist die 
f irm-r in g-tt eg in ihe harvest, and tint 
be had besides off. red the wargons of the 
armv toconvey the corn. Th- measure 
is most humane, a® the events of the war 
h cl very much reduced the number ofbor 
scs in France, and the regulations res- 
pecting the nation*, guards removed a 

number of husbandmen from their ordinary 
I occupations. Th s arrangement w 11 give 
employment to th* troops, and remove them 
from the dangerous and emasculating dis- 
sipations of P.ris. 

We have given copious extracts from 
the 1*oris papers of Mi nclay, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday last, and we r g it that tiiey 
do not give any intelligence on either of the 
points so particularly interesting, and so 

earr.es lv looked for ct the present mo- 
merit. Wein au the new arrai gumnt# 
widi respect to France, an l the disposal of 
th French army. We find some noli < 

respecting th«* positions cf toe different 
Ci p® of this army ; but nothing conveying 
a .v ii fictoi v indication cf its gen-nd spi- 
rit. One cf the papers Idnts at a con#:d<*r- 

I t bio falling off by desertion, which, we be- 

iiicvc, y c deul ited upon ;.3 the me?ns of 
leduc.iou to :* state ir. which the Royal au- 

thority and liie pov><*rof the Allies might j 
he hr ught to : ct v. m ct im mettce and 
decision, as well as w .lh prompt and cer- 
tain »fleet tn the dissolution r destruction 
of the c factory remnaut. A paragraph 
n the J urnul <le Ibi s, mentions a move- 
ment of tne main body from the Loire to- 
wards the mountains of Anv rg* e, whither 
its baggag*- and c muon had already pro 
ceeded. ’I lib movement appears obvious- 
ly to have in view the occupation of a 

stronger p* s lit n, and a more formidable 
attitude of defence. 'I'he treaty probably 
is di iayod until Lord Castlceagh obtains 
a'vices on the subject from his government. 
Th? state otTTai.ee is so very u. settled, 
th; t it has Consult rahly delayed the ar- 

rangement of a general pacification. The 
French army is snid to be re-organizing. 
This, we imagined, would imply the dis- 
banding the oh! army, and arranging a 

mi’itary composition of matt-lids totally 
differing from the stub?»oni adherents of 
l’.onaparle, commanded by officers who 
proved themselves traitors to the King. 

The OIB. i d Gaze to contains a circular 
letter from Feu lie, Duke of Otranto, the 
Minister General of Police, to the Pr. f c s 
of the Department s of the Kingdom, ei jo n- 

ing them to promote union and concord, ob 
livion of all factious views and resentments, 
and univers .1 attachment to the king. It is 
in fact a full exposition of the policy of the 
Government of France, as well as that 
which is supposed to actuate the Allied 
Sovereigns. Lou's evidently anticipates 
heavy exactions on the part of the Allies, 
and he f. els, according to the circular let- 
tered F uche. that it is only by an imposing 
fore? of an united people that he can op- 
pose them with uccess This is evident- 
ly a rhrent to the confederated sovereigns ; 
but the letter contains no n cnace whatever 
against freeboo.ers, or a d saffectcd army 
and loyal commanders. The affairs of 
France are in a very embarrassing state, 
and the King is placed in a situation of great 
perplexity. 

Rapp, who commanded at Strasburgh, 
has concluded an armistice, for ten days 
with the Austrians, as a prelude, no doubt, 
to h.s n't mate submission. Exctlmans is 
the only general m the field who seems to 
hold cut, but as his force n considerably 
reduced, tins creature of Murat’s will make 
a virtue of necessity, in the same manner 
as liis other accomplices, and express his 
willingness to receive the command of the 
established government. 

[British «Y<ptune. 
X -am ft I"1 Weekly Meiteigtr of July Si. 

J he plain of Waterloo is a magnificent 
seme and a prize fighting ground worihv 
of such a battle. The position ot the French 
was woody, that of the Allies chiefly co- 
vered with grain. Rye was the prevailing 
species. It grows so high, that a Scotch 
regiment, in advancing thr ough a field oi 
it on the 16th, was nearly cut to piece s, 
without seeing an enemy. The French ob- 
served its approach by the tops of its mus- 
kets shin ng m the corn and took their aim 
accordingly, while our troops could only fire at random. All accounts agree in the 
great advantage that the French cuiras- 
siers derived from their armour. Theii 
swords were three inches longer than any 
used by the allies, and in r.lose action the 
cuts ut our sabres did no execution except 
they fortunately came across the neck of 
the enemy. The latter also fueling them- 
selves secure in their armour advanced de- 
liberately and steadily, until they came 
within about twenty yards of our ranks, as 
a musk.i t ball could not penetrate their cui- 
rasses at a great distance. The cuirass, 
however, was attended with one disadvan- 
i i; die wearer, in close actinu. cannot 
use his arms w th perfect faciliiy in all di- 
re tions, he cniefiv thrusts but cannot cut 
witii ease. 

The ground being very deep in many 
p irts ot the field, the troops presented a 

frightful appearance, particularly the Life 
Gu :rdi, from the splashing of the mud, in- 
creased bv the weight of their horses._ 
They called them the lied Lions. Among 
the effective incidents of the day is mention- 
ed a hurrah., given by an Irish regiment in 
the act of charging. The shock struck ter- 
ror into the eppus.eg line, which fled before 
it felt the bayonet. 

With every possible diligence and care 
that could be used, many of the wounded 
lay two days upon the field of battle before 
their wounds were dressed and they could 
be remove 1. The preference was, of 
course, given to our gallant heroes, and a 
p rex ptory order was issued to that effect. 
M ny days af cr the battle the fields of 
Waterloo cont nued to present great num- 
bers of poor persons, particularly femal- s, 
seeking for plunder. Every rag was 
■Jv V'l 11 VI, 111 II V/liUIU JJIUUUVC 
gold or silver l ce or money. Among the? 
most common sjjoils were the eagles worn 
Op the fronts of the caps of some of the 
French regiments. These, when broken 
off, were sold at Brussels for about two 
francs each. Among the French killed 
and wounded, w« m observed an immense 
number cf letters, from friends, rela- 
tives and lovers, who have to lament their 
loss. 

Fier.nes Trot mm, Esq. of Sison House, 
Gloucestershire, has received a letter from 
his nephew, Lieut. Col. Miller, of the In- 
oiskilien Dragoons, dated from Brussels, 
stating that he had received t/irre bayonet 
wounds in the charge made by the brigade 
under Lord Ponsonby ; but 1 p did not quit 
ttie field ti!l a .(fra,be shot entered his left 
thigh, broke the bone, passed through th 
seat, and lodged in the right thigh. So 
scarce wcr<* the me ins of procu* .ng iiit; ra 
for the wounded, that th:3 officer lay six- 
teen hour.* before lie could be attended to. 
The ball has been extracted, and he is do- 
ing well. 

OF BONAPARTE, See. 
lli. M. o. Belter jfihtm, July 24. 

“I observed his pi r sou [B. n pme] 
particularly, and r, describe him thus : 
He is ; bout 5(feet 7 inches in heigut, very 
stroi g rmde, and well pi ;>i,i>i. w-d ; very 
brood and dec p chi st; legs r.i d thighs pro- 
p (tinned with gre at .ymmi-tiy & strmgth, 
a small, round, and handsome f »ot. His 
countenance is s How, and as it were deep 
!y tinged by hot climates, but the most 

commandidg air I ever saw. His eyes 
grey, and the most piercing you can ima- 
gine. His glance, y< u famw, searches in- 
to your inmost thoughts. His hair dark 

j brown, anil no appearance of grey. His 
features arc handsome iv>w, and when 
y.'ungcr, he must have been a vi ry hand- 

| ..'rue man. He is ratherfat, and his belly 
| protuberant, but he ajp ats active not- 
! withstnndirg. He looks about 45 or 40 

years of age. In fact, he is very like the 
p cum; tliul is exhibited ot' him in the A- 
delphi. and also the prints. He is extreme- 

ly curious, and never passes any thing re- 
mar table in the ship without immediately 
demanding its us?, and inquiring minutely 
into the m tuner thereof, lie also stops 
asks the oflic'*rs d.vers question? relative to 
the time they have been in the service, 
what actions, See. lie dresses in green 
uniform, with red faemgs and edged with 
red, two plain gold epaulettes, thcMappels 
of the coat cut round and turned back, 
white waistcoat and breeches, and military 
boots and spurs, the Grand Cross of the 
Legion of Honor, on his left breast. He 
professes Ins intention (if he Is allowed to 
reside in England) to adopt the English 
Customs and manners, and declares that 
he will never meddle w,th politics more. 

The army which left Paris, and united 
with others on the Loire, wanted him to 
join them and resume h'r title, which he 
refused to do. lie declares that not ano- 
ther " goute dr yang" shall be shed on his 
account. Fortunate, indeed, it would have 
been, if ’no really had been of this opiniyn 
some yet rs bock. 

Ills followers still treat him with the 
greatest respect, not or.e of them, not even 
the Duke of Rovigo himself, even speck- 
ing to him without being uncovered the 
whole time. lie does not appear out until 
about half past ton, though he rises about 
seven, lie breakfasts in the French- fash- 
ion,at eleven, and dines at six. He spends 
most of the day alone in the after-cabin, 
and reads a great deal. lie retires to bed 
about eight. He has not lately been much 
on the quarter deck, llis suite is composed 
of abt utfifty persons. 

“Gen. Bertrand appears to be a fine 
end faithful soldier. lie In s never aban- 
doned Napolt-on in his adver.-ity or pros- 
perity. lie was at Elba with him, nd, I 
believe, intends accompanying him (if p^r 
milled) wherever his destination may he. 
It was this officer who con tructed the 
bridge over the Dan die, f-om tl e Isle de 
Lobau, which nav« d tlie Finch army nt- 
te.r the battle t f Asperae. Madame Ber- 
trand, I beli've, vas born in Martinique, of 
Irish parent*, and iicr maiden name vies 
Dillon. She is extremely pleasant and af- 
fable, and greatly attached to > poleon’s 
interests. The Due de Rovigo is a v<. rv 
tine looking man, about SO, w.tli a conn 
ten,mce expressive of superior talents. Do 
L ireasses i~ a little fellow, about S feet 1 
in li, very clever. He is the author of the 
Historical Atlas, which I suppose you has •: 

seen. L’AUeinand is considered an excel- 
lent officer and commanded the light infan- 
try of the Imperial Guard in the buttle of 
Waterloo 

Division of France into M:liturj Govern- 
ments by the eMics. 

Farit, July 2G. 
OFFICIAL NOTE. 

The ministers have tak^n into mature 
consideration the overtures which the Mi- 
nisters of the King have transmitted to 
them, by h-s excellency Baron L~trs, with 
;t view to regulate the conduct of the ad- 
min stration in the countries occupied by 
the allied armies. They are too deeply 
sensible of the recess tv of adopting the 
most urgent ursd the niost efficacious mea- 
sures on this subject, not to enter hearti- 
ly into ttie views which harj dictated those 
pi oposticn*. They are therefore of opini- 
on, that the follo wing arrangements which 
h ive hcu.1 determined upon, will be best 
calculated to reconcile the wishes of th^ 
King, with the situ * >n in whi-.h the Al- 
lied Armies will be placed during their 
st'*y in France. 

2. To ptw at the tr.ov.-merits resulting 
ti u the uncertainty in which the Allied 
Armies still are, respecting their canton- 
ments, a line of dein akation shall deter- 
mine the depnrtm r.ls which shall he oc- 
enpi-d hy them, and be speci illy assigned 
tor their suhs;stei)cr. 

2. Til -s <li par rn nts shall hi divided 
among‘.he dilfer nt armj s in 3uch a man- 
ner, that each of them shall have a dis- 
trict, and cons quently that in each depart- 
ment there sh: ll hs no troops but what 
belong to ore: .ml the same army. 

3. ^Nevertheless, in the d'ff.-rent districts, 
and in general in all the departments oc- 
cupied by the Alii s, one unif .viti system 
shall be pursu d l ;.1I mati. rs which con- 
cern the a'lministra'.ion,and relate to the 
wants of the armFs. 

4. The authorities of the king shall be 
immediately restored in the Departments, 
and the Prefect and Sub-Prefects reinstat- 
ed in the exercise of their functions. 

5. In order to protect these authorities, 
and to provide with certainty that, on the 
one n inn, what ver relates to the service 
and the wants of ihe A lied armies, shall 
be punctually executed, an 1 that, on the 
other, those A.rnrif’s observe the strict- 
est order, Military Gcvernours shall bo ap- 
pointed f >r the departments forming tiie 
district of each Ai my ; but it sir 11 be on- 
ly in regard to the service and security of 
these Armic:-, that the Prefects and other 
public functionaries, shall receive the di- 
rections of the Mi itary Govcrnours of the 
Allied Powers. 

6. These •biects shall he still more par- 
ticular.y determim u ; tmt 'h; maintenance 
of the d:.T rt nt arn.i s shall take place on 

principles which shall be unifjrmly acl< pt- ed. 
7. An Adini.i'str-Jt've Comrnjss'nn has 

been cslab’.i-.h d at Paris, and shall, ps 
soon as possible, c.mnr.unir.at.: with the 
Cdmrrm.-Lu r.ppc,ji ted by th Ki 

11. Orders have been given th t the con- 
tributions ?n mom y, wl i, h have been iinpas- 
pos l upon several towns and departments 
shall m.t be further enforced, and that 
in future no contribution of this kind shall 
be demanded by the single orders of the In- 
tendants of the diff rent arr.de*. 

As the* : a- rangements go so far as the 
Allies are permitted for the moment, by a 

due concern for their own armies, and their 
m.)it-»ry situation, the undersigned flatter 
themselves, that the King’s M.rasters will 
per. ovt? in th-*m, the sincere desire which 
they t’cel to con tribute to the re-establish- ; 
ment .if the Royal Authority, and to tne 
alleviation of tire charges of the war, as f ir 
as cii cur..stances aiiow them the possibili- 
ty; 

They have the honour to assure Prince 
Talleyrand < • their highc 'tisideration. 

(•< gneil) Mcttcrnich, 
Cat > Urea 

/rode, 
Hurdcnberg. 

T» kJi 2.JVUC fiiglStHt Vr'.vv*. T*.If-yrsni', 

PARIS, July 27, 
We are assured, that the plan of the 

royal guard was yesterday submitted to 

tli<- 'ting. According to this plan, it is to 
consist of 2.1,bOO men, and to be composed 
of four corps ; the first, under the imme* 
d ate coir.iuaml ct the King, and the tlirtt 
others rf Monsieur and their lloyal llivrh-- 
ne-S.*s the Dukes of Angoulemc and ller- 
ri. Each of these corps has a Marshal 
of France for its secon l m command, and 
a r .‘gunint of cavalry attach d to it. Whilst 
one of them wid do duty in Paris, the oth 
ers v. ill l»o in quart rs, like the eld corps 
of the King’s housch UL 

It is said that M, Carnot retires to Swit- 
zerland. 

T..e costume of the Sc *t<') troops dors 
not in the least alarm our oeilea ; they 
have sudden.v taken a great lilting to it, 
and we now see a f oinplcte dress u I'ccos- 
saise at thz shop of the famous Marchand 
ilea Modes, L*. i->i. it consists of ar.se- 
coloured spencer, with tartan pnticout 
an iotp. ’1 he whole is crnwtu d by a 
bis rk liat with red feathers, which hang 
down under the chin, and are fastened by 
a tartan ribbon. This costume is to be 
worn, far the fiist time, this evening at the 
Opera. 

An LcCiuptui:, .Ttilv 25. 
Pi. Llicoticn ref 'etiag- the restitution nj the works 

of art, carried oJfOn the French. 
15_\ in o'licial 1. t:ci* fn»in die cuuiid-ltor of date, I 

M. Hibb. t.t up, intcn.laut-Rcii mvI of the army of 
tho lower liiii r,(i:itot! sit Paris, July 15,1 have re- 
ccived information, that Hi- Excellency Field-Mar- 
shal lhir.ee Bi.rnir.x, of Wshlstndt, immediately after the -.uking of Part*, ordered tlir.t nil the works 
ot Ai t null Lilcr.tleix: which suv there,and which 
had been {>n viously emried fl'by the French from 
the stet-s ot hi i Vussiua M 'i.-sty, should be seized 
anil lei'.o. il to tlic piste s limn vvbicli they were 
taken. Fi .• the i-.v eii'ion of tills order, a special 
cnwiieitt. e has bei ii p: oioted at Pari-,, under the 
iii retain rfi’ie bii. nda MJtneral, a d at the same 
>i i.t n !r e of convevHu e Irom Paris to the llhine. 
The !. id c iivof left ihir s ti th« liitb. Among the articles which i' leirg-, is the invaluable pic- 
ture lit St. Pi tl* which Kobe IS JeeSel.ted io Co- 
in n-, his native city, and width the utnUcoui 
bauds of nur enen i va i lied front the s cn-d 
a il cI:tSM<-k soil. (I d. n also l>ei n gicrulmt 
the beautiful columns 1'grsi.ii.e :i ! pnrphvi y, car- 
ric.l otr by tlie same s..'rili'g-i ms lmnj» trn n the 
savetuary of our Pat!.■* !r it Aix-la-Clinptdlo,and 
J>!" cd after*.i“ Is to s i; i>nrl tV arched roof of the 
Hal. cf Ant;i|iii i*s si Paris, sliatl be puH* 5 down, 
R»d bronght back io Aix-’ .-P lie. I h-ei jeo--' 
ticularlv rei|iiested our iliittii Inns Fiidd-Mar-hal, 
iinra-distely Upon Hie Inking » f Paris, to c -.e.-c 

■ '/ .II ui.n > »r..u; ; ir 11 l. 

:tt- ly compli'd with this dcfirc, and has thus :>c. 
q'ltred a pariiculnr right to thu gratitude <> tin* F- 

■ s of Cologne and \ ix-ln-Chapelle. ’o v 
I’; uisians ofthc* Ul 'ni*, that the state of which you 
are the youngest children, has not feign".' n t- 

f ?.'• the first opp rt iuit v to make yj\: participate in the fruit ol its vi.itnr’*. *?. 
'• Otir cities wilt v It l>r«t<* v :ih •„ r:**cfVi !<> •, the 

c ay rn which the property plutrYred !.• tv. r ;r 
co tors, and iv-t ken from it rapnciors «.*.c i.it- hy 

the powerful hand of your king and kh wai ri r-s, 
shell r*-**nt r ron.r vdh, f.-n. 

V « 'ii.nr-'.'ar rfStte, and Ch\f Prcjirfent f 7\-n.- 
s'-.n Prczta.-3 :f Jr tllune, 

SACK. 

T1tIy‘clcI from a d.dhatc.b of the (' mm'xsio. irv G'ji- 
erat of the Pmitdnu Gonrnmer.t, J\1r. J’/anr.i:, 
dated from J’cri*. 

I have this day required from Mr. De- 
port, the Director of the Museum, the res- 

titution of our different wor’csof art. The 
whole will be restnredto us. In consequence 
we are very busy in emptying the Mus*-- 
urs. The picture representing Sy Pfter 
oy, the cross, by Reubens, will be restored 
to Cologna.” 

•VJttV'York, Sefifrmbt r 21. 
LATEST FROM LISBON. 

By the ship (ilenthorn, Captain Stillman, 
in 35 days from Lisbon, iv' lerrn rerballv 
that, in consequence of a misunderstanding ! 
with the Regency, Marshal Ber sferd h .d 
left L:sbon for Rio J .r.eitn, iir a small vesel 
which he chartered for that purpose, the 1 

Regency ha\ ing retused to accommodate 
him w ith a frigate. 

P/ii’ade/fi/iia, S fit ember 20.-C ntaiti 
Harrison, of the Hyperi. n, left Cadiz the 
H h August, and informs t:3 that the: 
was nothing p .rticularly new when he 'ail- 
ed—That peace had been agreed ut>on 1k- 
tween Com. Decatur and the Algerines, 
was ful y confirmed ; captain II.vrristn ha- 
ving seen a letter from Mr. Shaler, one of 
the American commissioners, in which he 
announces the fact to the American Con- 
sul at Cadiz, and adds, that the American 
Squadron would remain in the Medittorra- 
ii' in for some time. The Independence, 
Cor.-:. Rainbridga, passed the streights a- 
bout the JOth August, all •.veil. 
Prices Current at Cadiz 14/A .dug. [1815, 

Flour, superfine, R a 8 50. 
Indian Corn 1 20. 
Rice 4 25, per 1121bs. 

[Gazette. 

Pr~m (he Dublin livening Pont. 
DUKE OF CUMBERLAND. 

We hare read the concluding discus>'o--s 
on the modest demand of his royal high- 
ness the Duke of Cumberland, Chancellor 
of the University of Dublin, for an accession 
of 60001. a year to his income on Ins marri- 
age, with some interest, but wc confess our 
total inability of understanding them ; and 
the obscurity in which the peakers nre 
pleased to envelope their meaning v/hen 
sneaking of his royal highness, has been ren- 
dered still more dense by reflecting on the 
conduct of that illustrious person. 

It will be recollected, th-it previous to 
the great campa' gn, which ter min. ted fet 
the battle ef Leipsic, the royal duke, in 
a great hurry, visited the continent. Eng- 
land and Europe expected that the English 
prince was ab at to nSsume a commend, 
and accompany, as t ie representative of 
11 itisli majesty, the confeds. ran .1 crown- 
heads to the gates of iUri*;. But how shock- 
ed and dfr,appointed were all true hearts 

I to learn, that, instead of the honor a.id de- 
ference. of the feasting and tournaments 
with which the brother of the British rt- 
gent should be receive ! by the royal j c ,- 

sionarics in hi-, pay, ha was not only not re- 
ceived into the court* of the potentates, 
but they absolutely refused to see him in 
their camps. He was not even allowed to 
speak with one of tiicm. 'I'llis hasbecn as- 
serted, and not denied. Would it not he 
worth while for the Provost and fel- 
lows of Trinity College to impure into the 
truth cf this assertion f His royal highness 
is their chancellor ; they have his picture 
in their hall ; he has been chosen to fill 
that eminent station, as much on account 
»>f his virtuen and talents as bis exulted 
birth, and it certainly should become Dr. 
Ell ington, who i* so punctual, pious, and 
just liimelf, and who has such a horror for 
every thing vici in and profane, to ask, 
why the Chancellor of Trinity College, v;ho 
was get up hsh paragon of virtue to the 
youth of Ireland—why, wc say, his royal 
highness, who lias as ihKk blood m his 

veins as n.ij potentate in Euro in', has t>XJf 
ccivcd from the aforesaid potentates n; B 
ufH«}nivi>e.i’. indications of disrespect, net BK 
s-iy contempt. 

But, t*uiugh the Chnncdlor of Triuitfl 
College ana the freeman of the Dublin cc-.^^H 
p a- turn, was not received into the tmii'flB 
of Europe, or al owed to linger on the ;u fl 
r ocs rumps of Francis, Alexander, or 1 
d-ii k, >et it should appear that he v.^B 
received into the good graces of the U.B 
chess Holms, a widow lady of forty—nierB 
to the Qu on of England, and one of the | 
rest, we must presume, most exalted, io>BH 
most virtuous women in Europe. In factflfl her virtue and purity were the theme iR# 
every tongue, mid the burden ofevery bvfl 
lad. They were celebrated n t only ffl 
courts but rott »g a—ill the world WoulB 
bear testimony (o the charms of her iviifl 
and p u s n. ] short, she was am ther F.fl 
crcce. Though she had been twice nu.j.B 
rie l, and once divorced, yet a v rg n i. fl 
S.m could not be more pure. It is, hmv 
v r, very vt.ange, tlu.t, w.tli these perfec-B 
tiros, the Duchess of Salm Solm was a«fl 
much neglected by the courts of EuFoprJ fl 
us the D dee of Cumberland was bv- (..i-fli 
camps. Wiiat was to b-- done by thcsJB 
exalted personages to comfort and consoleB 
e ch other in tins state ot unmerited cr-fl 
venti y, t> which they had been reduced brflhjj t common consent of camps and courts IB 
Marry. Mai riage is the salve for nil wouwbB 
of lb e mind. In mutual converse, in tD^fl 
dear r ciprbcatL.ns of soul, the much inju'.B 
e l and deeply Bu.Tering pair would 
that comfort which, like religion, “passe;. ̂ B 
all understanding," and which would monB 
than repay them for | 
-“Th-* »i"i>s ;ir.d •cortn’i.f the time, I 
rii<- < or ■ v i-i. iir,>iic jjioud n*:nt,:i c ntiuiv'i, B /hepun j* \f tnneUvc, the biw’s delay, | Tli« in- ole* ce'nfolpc;',” 1 
and all the other evils which patient ttc-^B rit i condemned t>) endutv in dtis haughty H 
world. They married rircor'tliigty. i 

But then, marring.; without means, is. at fl 
best only Art a’ian It ppmesv. It dory fl 
w-11 enough in s ngs and subnets. Love I 
in a cottage is deiigh ful upon tise p ano B 
forte, i;ut in sad reality it is dull enough I 
w tin it* something more sulstanti 1 than U 
breezy evenings, singing birds and nurling PI 
r.vuF ts. A- co ding'y the Duke of Cum-fl 
bei !a*ltl: V/ho w s n: !v w. r'h simipl iit irMi 
more than 20,000!. a >e r. vyh oh, though HI 
tl ublc, and rnor th <>i ii u!d * .a income ® 
o* some of the most eel'*!}? 1 princes (.f® 
Hermu: y. is certnhi’y id. a topjH Dukes of Devonshire ?' .*»»•* l v ■ l< 
| oss< 8S : yet this 20,000!. «. || ■ 
inorderto keep th wolf from (lie door, h» H 
conus down to the H-use Commons, H 
beg<, moil ft-elingiv. for six ihousair pour.il; I 
a ye r nrrr. | 

Low, why did the IT< v>e of (‘'"m >crs 
refuse im ? Why did th y not i)t this H 
moderate request which ve ? '> I to s y, H 
they vv uld not r:*'usr up >? similar cn-rasim, I 
t> any branch of tie royal family? We I 
are far from bei • s ist'.cd w h t.-e rev- I 
son.' advance in navi.-, ment—t..ere is some- B 
thi-g mme behind the u. t We (cn-f9 lu 1 thcr -fore, with iuv tier' most earner *- a 

ly, the Provost and senior f ll .toy of Trin- fj /*?/ Collt rre to int}mr< i to the iir.'um tqi:- 4] 
ecs tinder iv'.icli this vote iris so siqnifi- Sj 
randy refused. His rov n H-ghn v; is their a 
Chancellor, an'1 it is t: e>r bou ca duty t > "yte 
vindicate his character from .11 aspersions. 9 
if toy have been ventured hy those ene- I 
toies of loyalty, and the illq&rfrms house I 
of Bruns wick the British House of Co;.:- 
moi:s. 

Louis XVTTPs ] otter to the Allies. 
On the av.iv l of the Factrr, at tins 

tvvt, it bec ame a current report, that cn; 
ofher passengers h id a London paper con- 
taining a letter from the King of France 
to the Allies, of a nature which seemed 
ga:a to threaten the rspose of Kurope. A’- 
tWough we had received the very latest pi- 
’vrs by this arrival and made copious ex- 
tract-: th^refr* m, with ut irvetiag with the 
rep >ried letter, vv lived till diligence to nh- 

: tain a pros! of this important letter; but 
Mr. K.!inons< n,tbe rqnvted bearer of it, 
!v.d 1 ft tlie city for B.ltimore. It app. ars 
r.intf* that the B ikimore Lditors have re- 
ceived London papers to the 8th August, 
by the Factor ; but the extracts which 
they furnish contain nothing on the sub* 
jr ct we here allude to. We, therefore, 
conceive that no letter of this description has been received in this country. Wi 
state this in answer to the nurner > is en- 

quiries which have been made on this sub- 
ice*. 

It isno doubt true that the people of I 
France, conquered as they have !> -cn a sc- I 
coml lime in the small period of a year, will I 
not t mcly acquiesce in a government dic- 
tated to them by the all'eil power?. And I 
it is not improbable that the restored Louis, k 
win now receives lm sceptre from the I 
hands of the vanquishers of Ids country may | ent- rtain some doubt* as to the tenure by I 
which lie holds it. Hut it is not at all re- n 
c ncileable to the existing state of thing* or | to common sense in the very infancy of his 1 
restoration, and surrounded as he is by the '3 
forces of the Aliics. that he should venture 
to make demands of, or issue threats against 
the powers who have so recently placed hitn on the throne of his predecessors. 

[Phil, (lazr/tc. Fed. 

DOMESTIC. 

VERMONT ELECTION. 
On 1 uesdey the 5th iost. the general e- 

lection of state officers and members of rhe 
general assembly fyr the year ensuing, 
took place in tliis sv te. From returns 
published below, and from information r 
reived from various p irtsof the s!at'*, we 
have nj hesitancy in assuring our L eads 
that the Amkricajj Ticks a has trium- 
phantly prevail d by a liftnd'ome majori- 
ty ; and mat the next legist ture will be 
complete ly republic m in every 1 ra» ch ! 
On this glorious event, wo tong a.ulate 
the friends ol the Republic through ut the 
union ! 1 ho nark mists < f faction which 
have lung over our loads fur two year* 
past, arc now disp lied by the bright sun- 
shine of republicanism : and we again be- 
hold our state assume h r former dignified r.ink in the scale of the union. 

Never were greater exertions made by the. opposition to uphold a sinking canoe 
than at the lute election. Every means 
which intrigue or chicanery could Invent 
were resorted to—Towns, where the n.itn" 
of Washington had not hern uttered hr 
hi* pretended disciples since the election of 
last year, were suddenly filled with tfr/iev- 
nlent meetings, and every art employed t • 

entice the youth 8c the unwary. On election 

A/ 


